Dee’s Superbowl 2018 Menu
Dee’s Pizza… our 12” Flatbread Pizza is frozen and unbaked, dressed with our organic pizza
sauce and your choice of cheese. Take your pizza home and add your favorite toppings or
select our pizza loaded with veggies…roasted zucchini/dill, artichokes and roasted red peppers
or Boar’s Head Turkey Pepperoni. Comes with complete baking instructions … enjoy the hot
from the oven experience on game day…
Gluten/soy/egg/nut/corn free, available dairy free. Sheep cheese is lactose free,
not dairy/casein free. Daiya Vegan cheese is dairy/casein free.
$17.95

12” Vegan Cheese Qty.____
12” Sheep Cheese Qty.____

$19.95

12” Vegan Cheese & Veggies Qty.____
12” Sheep Cheese & Veggies Qty.____

$19.95

12” Vegan Cheese & Turkey Pepperoni Qty._____
12” Sheep Cheese & Turkey Pepperoni Qty._____

Corn Muffins… our corn bread is incredibly moist, made with organic cornmeal, organic
applesauce and pureed organic corn. Great with a cup of chili.
4 Muffins per package.
Gluten/Dairy/Soy/Nut Free…available Egg Free too! $10.95
Qty.______/4 pack

Indicate Egg Free_______

Herb Baguette…whether you use our herb baguette for a grinder, bruschetta or to
accompany our chili, this is a great addition to your Superbowl menu. Our baguette is
approximately 16 to 18 inches long, has a nice soft, springy texture inside and is flavored with
parsley, chives, rosemary and dill. Gluten/Dairy/Soy/Nut/Corn Free…available Egg
Free too!
$8.99 Qty._____ Indicate Egg Free _______
Turkey & White Bean Chili… a staff favorite and perfect for game day! Chock full of
Ground turkey, white cannellini beans, sweet onions, cubanelle peppers, sweet red peppers,
garlic and cilantro, combined with organic fire roasted tomatoes, chili powder, dried ancho
chilies, cumin, coriander, allspice and cloves for a wonderfully deep flavored chili. Flavorful,
but not hot. Gluten/Dairy/Soy/Egg/Nut/Corn Free. $12.99/Quart Qty._______

Cookie Pizza…this special order item was originally created for game day. A 12” Belgian
chocolate chunk cookie drizzled with dark chocolate ganache and topped with mini chocolate
chips, toasted coconut, and colored sprinkles. Gluten/Dairy/Soy/Nut Free. Available
egg free. (note that the non-gmo colored sprinkles contain corn)
$29.95, Qty.______

Indicate Egg Free______

Mini Cupcakes… not too big so you can’t finish it… just a couple bites to satisfy that sweet
tooth. Available in chocolate fudge or vanilla with vanilla ‘butter’cream frosting, decorated for
game day. Gluten/Dairy/Soy/Nut/Corn Free. Available Egg Free.
$21.95/dz. Qty._____/dz. Chocolate Fudge
Indicate Egg Free_______
$21.95/dz. Qty._____/dz. Vanilla
Indicate Egg Free_______
Mini Football Cakes…our football shaped chocolate fudge cake is filled with vanilla
‘butter’cream frosting, dipped in dark chocolate ganache then decorated as a football. A deelicious ending for your Superbowl menu.
Gluten/Dairy/Soy/Nut/Corn Free. Available Egg Free.
$5.95/each Qty._____ Indicate Egg Free_____

Football themed cupcakes and all of our traditional goodies will also be available
at the bakery for Superbowl weekend. To order, call 860 633 8000, email
dee@deesonesmartcookie.com or drop off your order at Dee’s One Smart Cookie,
103 New London Turnpike, Suite C, Glastonbury, CT 06033. We recommend
ordering no later than Tuesday, January 30th, for pickup on Friday, February
2nd or Saturday, February 3rd. Please note that orders placed by email will be
confirmed by Dee’s within 24 hours, or within 48 hours if placed on Saturday
night/Sunday.
Customer Name:_________________________________
Telephone:____________________
Email Address:___________________________ Pickup Date:_________________,
Time:_____________

